TURF TEAM
Landscaping & Artificial Turf Solutions

TURF TEAM
园林绿化与人造草坪解决方案

THE ART OF LOW-MAINTENANCE LANDSCAPING
Let’s face it, Vancouver has one of the most difficult climates in which to grow
real grass… It’s not your fault!
While your friends keep wasting time and money on lawncare, you can spend
that time with your family enjoying your low-maintenance artificial lawn.

低维护景观的美化艺术
众所周知，温哥华属于温带海洋性气候，而这种气候是最难使天然草地生长的气候条件之一。
当您的朋友不断地在草坪护理上耗费时间与金钱时，Turf Team 提供的低维护人造草坪解决方
案将为您节省大量成本。
我们认为，您的宝贵时间，应该用于陪伴家人。

WHY MAKE THE SWITCH TO ARTIFICIAL?
USABLE 365 DAYS A YEAR…
If you have a real grass lawn it might look nice during the summer, but the rest of the
year it’s usually a mud pit that your kids and pets can’t even play on!
An artificial lawn provides a perfectly manicured look and stays clean all year, so
there’s no more mud. Wouldn’t it be nice if your kids or dog could play on a soft,
clean surface without bringing more dirt into the house?

为何建议您采用人造草坪？
景观绿化 全年安心

真正的草坪，会在夏天的时候绿意盎然，但夏天过后，它就变成了一个泥坑，您的孩子、宠物
很难在上面玩耍。
而人造草坪外观修剪整齐，并且一年四季都可保持清洁，不会产生泥泞。柔软、干净的人造草
坪，不仅可以使您和家人共享户外之乐，还可以规避将泥土带入屋内的弊端。

IT PAYS ITSELF OFF AFTER A FEW YEARS…
While Artificial Grass is a bigger investment up front, a real grass lawn will cost you
much more in the long run! Let’s look at a simple example:
Option A: invest $7000 for artificial grass.
Option B: spend $1,500 to replace the sod every few years, plus $100/month for
lawncare and $1000 for a sprinkler system.
When you do the math, it makes more sense financially, to get an artificial lawn if you
plan to live in your home for the next few years. Most people don’t know this secret!
长期回报效益高 经济实惠
人造草坪的前期投资成本较大，但从长远来看，它比真草坪要实惠得多！举个例子——
方案 A：一次性投资 $7,000 购买人工草皮
方案 B：每隔几年花费 $1,500 更换真草皮，外加$1,000 的浇灌系统费用以及每月$100 的草
坪护理费
如果您打算长期居住，人造草坪无疑是最低成本、最经济实惠的首选方案。

INCREASED PROPERTY VALUE AND BUYER APPEAL…
Not only does an artificial lawn put money in your pocket over the long term, but it
also increases the value of your home significantly!
If you go to sell your house one day, prospective buyers will actually pay more if you
have an artificial lawn! One of our clients was a real estate agent, and he figured the
artificial lawn will actually make him more money when he ultimately sells his house.

提升房产价值与吸引力
长期来看，人造草坪不仅可为您带来较好的经济效益，还可以显著增加你的房产价值。
Turf Team 的一位从事房产经纪的客户表示，人造草坪将使他在出售房子时获得较高售价。所
以，人工草坪可为您的房屋带来实际增值，在日后出售时，潜在买家会更愿意高价购买。

PRIVATE PUTTING GREENS
Backyard putting greens are what every golfer dreams of. Practice your putting from
home any time with the most realistic artificial green you have ever seen!
Our crew is full of high-level golfers who know exactly what a golf green should look,
roll like, and react like. You’ll become the envy of all your golf buddies! Try one out
for yourself at our showcase putting green. Just contact us to set up an appointment.
私人专享果岭
私人后院果岭是每一位高尔夫爱好者梦寐以求的场所。Turf Team 可为您打造最仿真的人造果
岭，让您可随时享受高尔夫的乐趣，并将使您成为高尔夫球友们羡慕的对象。
我们的团队成员中有许多高水平的高尔夫球手，他们对于高尔夫球场的外观设计与配置具有专
业知识与见解。欢迎您与我们联系预约，到我们的果岭展区进行亲身体验。

WHY TURF TEAM?
After five years in the industry, we have installed over 250,000 square feet of turf, 50+
custom putting greens, and have retained a perfect 5 star rating from our clients. Our
installation team is certified by the Synthetic Turf Council, and are licensed to install
Bella Turf and Synthetic Turf International products.
We are proud to offer essential services such as turf cleaning and sanitation as well.
Just ask any past client or check out our projects to see why we have earned the trust
of your Vancouver neighbors.
为何选择我们？
Turf Team 具有五年多的行业经验，目前已打造了超过 25 万平方英尺的人工草坪以及 50 多

个定制私人果岭，获得了广大客户的认可与超高评价。我们的安装团队通过了人造草皮理事会
（Synthetic Turf Council）的认证，并获得了 Bella Turf 与 Synthetic Turf International 两
大品牌的产品安装许可。
另外，我们也为客户提供草坪清洁等服务。优质的产品、贴心的服务与严谨的安装标准为我们
赢得了广大温哥华客户的信任。

“Turf Team did a great job designing and installing multi-level golf green in my back
yard. They were professional, knowledgeable and courteous. They installed three
layers of golf turf, set the surrounding rocks, planted two large trees, remodelled our
garden, and set up our golf net & shed. I highly recommend them.” - Miro C.
“Turf Team 为我的后院设计并安装了多层次的高尔夫果岭，做得非常好。工作人员很专业，
也很有礼貌。他们安装了三层高尔夫草皮，设置了高尔夫网围和遮阳棚，另外还设置了周边的
岩石，并种植了两棵大树，完美地改造了我们的花园。我强烈推荐这个专业团队。”
- Miro C.

HOW CAN I LEARN MORE?
If you have any questions, please email us at info@turfteamlandscaping.com. We also
have a Mandarin speaking team member available upon request.
The best way to get pricing and information is by scheduling an on-site visit, where
one of our experts can take measurements and help you choose the right kind of turf
for your yard. You can also ask to view any of our previous projects, or our showcase
putting green in Vancouver.
如何咨询与了解更多？
如果您有任何问题，可发邮件至 info@turfteamlandscaping.com，我们有会讲中文的团队
成员为您服务。
我们诚挚建议您进行实地体验，方便您更好地了解价格和产品信息。我们的专家也会为您测量
院子尺寸，帮您挑选最合适的草皮。您还可以进一步了解我们以往的项目，或实地参观我们在

温哥华的果岭体验区。
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